UA System Governance Structure

Faculty Alliance
Academic and Faculty Issues

Members:
UAA Faculty Senate president, past president and vice president = 3
UAF Faculty Senate president, past president and president-elect = 3
UAS Faculty Senate president, past president and president-elect = 3
Total members = 9

Staff Alliance
Staff Issues

Members:
UAA Staff Council reps = 2
UAF Staff Council president and vice president = 2
UAS Staff Council reps = 2
System Office Staff Council = 2
Total members = 8

Coalition of Student Leaders
Student Issues

Members:
UAA campuses = 6
UAF campuses = 2
UAS campuses = 3
Total members = 12

System Governance Council
Pertains to issues across the system/state involving faculty, staff, and students

Members: Faculty Alliance chair and vice chair (or rep) = 2
Staff Alliance chair and vice chair (or rep) = 2
Coalition of Student Leaders chair and vice chair (or rep) = 2
Alumni reps from each university = 3  Total members = 9

System Governance Office
Communication and Procedure Processes

Board of Regents
UA Policy Making

UA President
UA Regulations
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